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aa<lo< mi Toma7,f- Floodinq( of Dem ised Prémises K?1ow.
,e~j f Laniord -ComieilméOn f Ihlfoi I ppeil New

Tra-Leav- f) itmond.

Apelby the dlefendanits f rom the judgnwnt ofKia;j
6 O.\%.N. 362.

The appeal wax hoard byv MuI1oCK, '*.J.Ex., CLUTIF, RIE
adL1ENNOX, J.J.

C. A. Moss, for the pelt,
T. F. Slatteryý, for the plaintiff, therepnet

TirF ( '0wRT SeIt aidel( thet jUdgmnt a1d Onrrd at nlew trial.
C'otï; of the former trial and of the appeal ta be cen).tx iii thle

caujjse unrles thev Judgv at the 111w trial otherwime ordiers. Lvave
te Ille plailitif! to amulnd within] ten days als he 11nay *i v dvise
If the defendants wish to amend. thcy.% maRy applY withuin tetri da)1 s
after thec plaintiff's4 ameridmient is served. Eiter arty fil le at
libertyv ta examine for dsoey

Oc~oiim 5rm,19141

Wi-Cntrcto-Apunmetof Truxl C2ompan 'i as -Er
(eculr and Treistee" *'--levocat ion bly Codicil of Appoint-.

ment of Execufor and opute~ »of Individuals ris Ex-.
ectr-feîas to Tr 1( p-Apécl Ordrr

Appoin.ting Additional Trustee.

Appeal by the National Trust Companyv and A. C. baughjzlre%
and M. A. Lieber frein the order oif MNiit uirOe, -J., G 1;WN. 67

12-7 Uw.,N.
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The appeal was heard by MuLOCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, IuE.
anid LEN:-Nox,J.

G. IL Watson, K.C., for the appellants.
C. L. Dunbar, for the exeeutors named in the second eodieil,

the rsodns
N. J eff rey, for Mrs. Cassidy.

TiuE CouRT, by consent of counsel, varied the order by ap-
poýiiîting an additional trustee and vesting the estate in him and
thu execuitors appointed by the second eodicil, as trustees. lu
other respcets, the appeal was disniissed. Costa of ail parties out
of the estate,.

IIIGII COURT DIVISION.

LENNox, J., IN CHA~MBER~S. OCTOBER, 13T11, 1914.

REX v. PEART.

riinlLoiv -Police, Mqitat-' ici io for "Thirieiten-
i ny" L'vid ive, of Asal-mrsnetfor ceiv
T rm- flabeils Corpus --- hareConditioli - Crimimil
Cod, se c, 1120 (7 à- 8 Edwi. Fil. ch. 18, sec. 14)-A)m mi-
miee i&c, 1121 ofCde erirr-tre-G r< -
Pr-oftdwn ofMairt-C t.

MotionL 1)y% th(, defenidant, upon the return of a writ of habeaa
corpus, for an order dlischarging the dlefendaniit from eustody.

FK R. iewev(tt, K.C., for the eiefendfant.
J. e.Bid for the Attorney-General.

1ENx . :-The, or-der will gzo for the diseharge of George
Peart from the commoni gaol of the counity of Pert'h.

It im admitted that the offenee, if any., of the prisonier wýas a
common101 Utimault, ani offence for which the Police MNagistrate eould
at mioNt c-ommit him to gaol for two moniths. The wvarranit of
commitmnent i8 for three montha' ixnprisomnent for, -threaten-
inig," whatever that may mean. The warranit on itm face is
elearly illegal. The provevdinigs have beeni brought up, by cer-
tiorari, at the inistance of the Attorney-General. If I arn at
liberty to niake use of them-and the catie of Rex v. Nelson
(190)9), 18 O.L.R. 484, would rather indicate that I arn not-
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they doi not lrnateria1llv ]]('ll thu cýame for. te( *rown. There-t is il(
r e g u a r c n v i c i o n 'r a l e i n v b e p r o p -1r i n t ilt c-a s e o f,

al rounty ilaugist ratle but the( procevdinýs huvre are( More inlf orimai
and lonIl tail I fel- eall p» io fnorae ile- casu of ai
salariedl offiviai. The. ()Jeomlaiit dues flot dieoean assakilt, for
the reaieposit ion of' thle parties is fllot iIlged çan itere is
ithîngi;, lu) shegw thiat fihe, prisguner wils ut t hie time inil position

-ne1(ar 01eloughl-tue) eu bis 1Ilrea t , oel thlat hli actu[ally ait-
t enl jetd to4 sitrikge lv hel omlamanlt . Thi x de-fenic 15 su met1e - s-
sa r il1ý î111) faal pat i vular1 if I w 1,re dea1 -l i 11g %%iIth the que(ý 1 st ion o f
quaj;slliling Ill, vonvjio in. for 1 t-t conla)1in a 1t iii his vdec
s%% arjs. "Uc hiad a hiairiiiiit il is hiand and stiruekl at me, andq I
warde'd on, th111. w ' and the1re, is othegr evdnc o the' sanie
Ite. the'111 prisoner1 Zeies an atltenp 1 trg) ani the iqueis-

tion of fact wais vnielvtI al qîwstî foir1lq the magistl, But
t tere i s 11 ot11in l1- ) 1q-u ýu Il bsi. p\idenrev Ilu auup or. iiced
upon. elie g(es bauk to 1 hu ch1arg as il %wa s 1 l ide,1 ai ae1 s itf isý,

ree ted iii theeadiig of the- evieîue aid hvS ble 1j 1s q I adugr
tilt- said Gere atgui[ll of' the, chargue' lilretnigt
strik. liet- onl thle- bvad withi al hiammer', 41111 I order Iliim lu) bu
euînm il t(el 1 to th( ce )il monil gal f %I11i- ' ' (w hu? for t huq per 'ild 1of1
th1 mif Ils wi thIvul barid(11 l1c lahu 1'' :an I e wa % lrrani t of vonîl-
iliiunlt i s foril thuaenug'' orgdilglv.,

I do flot propose. to) quaisb the. conlvictiq1l, if thlis amountlifs ti
Ji conviction.

1 am asked to disuhage lie- prisoner voundit iomall oinly, iunderl
sec. Ili) of the Urimhil <'ode as amendedglg by 7 & dVil,
ch. 18, si-e. 14, Spevlaitioli as to fihe me1allilg of thlisosur
section is Sut at rest hy the Vo'urt of Apleval ini flZi . Ye
11910 ), 2-12 (X),LR. 56g6. The, prisolner1 ilow apllyingt is flogt''eharged Nvitb an indictaiel offen4et'; the magistrale-sme to
e-xervisr silunnary jurisdiction ; anti thu offence if anv, diel
wax une iii whieh hev coulderes suixnnîary juirisdic-tion. Buti
thIe-1r mould lie nu juistic ini any case. inl] rhc detainînig fihe
prsnerp asi alreuady bev bas servvd lht' t%%( mloiftha for. whivh ut
muaot the mnagistrale vouId law %f uily vozilit imii or witblin al dayN

oir two of two moiti. lit the \view 1 take, it is not il.uar t
conider the efetof the, eoiîîplaint that thie pioewa lot
affordvd ain opportutit y to deetl as to the mode oif ti-i.

Neither can 1 amiend under secr 1121 of the CiirninalCo.I
etnnot ibid that 'there is a mood and valid uonvition' ini Iaw
to sustain the warrant oif eomtetas1mn hat 1 arn at
Iiberty to give effect to the, proee-edings p)rgxdueed iii Court.
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I amn asked to make an order protecting the magistrate. 1 amn
diseharging the prisoner ex debito justtoe. I have ne power in
such a case to make an order for protection of the magistrate:
Rex v. Lowery (1908), 15 OULR. 182; and I arn not sure that I
woiu1d make the order if I had the power. Sec Rex v. Nelson,
18 O.L.R. 484. It is nlot too much to expect that a man who
applies for or aecepts a position as a salaried magistrate wiI
bring to the discharge of his important functions at least a
fundamental knowledge of the provisions of the Criminal* Code
and the outstanding prineiples governing the administration of
justice; and the evidence here if it is to be looked at would
suggest to me the wisdom of an inquiry as to sanity rather than
an immediate conviction. Coats were not referred to, and I make
no order.

KELLY, J., IN CR&MBERS. OCTOBER 16THI, 1914.

BREWSTER v. CANADA IRON CORPORATION LIMITED.

Company-Order for Winding-up Madle in Another Province-
Application for Leave to Proceed with Action Brou ght in
Ontario against C7ompany before Order-Dominion Wind-
ing-up Act, sec. 125.

Application by the plaintiff for leave to proceed with this
action, notwithstanding an order for the winding-up of the de-
fendant company.

Il. E. McKittric' k, for the plaintif.
D. C. Ross, for the defendants.

KELLY, J. :-Subsequent to the commencement of this action,
on the 9th August, 1913, an order was made under the Winding-
up Act (Dominion) by the proper Court in the Province of
Quebec te wind up the defendant company. The head office of
the defendants is in Montreail, but they have carried on
part of their operatiens at -Midland, Ontario. The action is
brought in respect et the deatli of the plaintiff's son, which oc-
curred attfhe defendants' works at Midland. The liquidators are
the Montreal Trust Company, whose bead office is in Mýýontreal,
and Edgar MaeDougall, ef that eity. The application is for
leave te proceed withi the action.
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Thc defendants raiscd the objection that the application is
neot properly made to this Court, but should have been made to
the Court out of which the winding-up ordcr issucd, which
alone, they contend, is qualified to grant such leavc ini the p re-
sent case. Opposed to this is the view urged by the plaintiff's
counsel that the Courts of the various Provinces are auxiliary to
one another for the purposes of the Winding-up Act (sec sec.
125) ; and that, therefore, this Court possesses jurisdiction to
grant the application, notwithstanding that the winding-up pro-
ceedings have been instituted and arc being carried on in the
Province of Quebee.

The Quebec Court is now seized of the Inatter, and, being a
Dominion Court for the purposes of the winding..up proceediings
and having jursdiction to restrain an action in another P>rovince'
(Baxter v. Central Bank, 22 0.11. 214), it has also thev right to
deterinine whethcr or not an action such as this shiouàld, at this
or any other stage of the winding-up proceedings, be pcrnîiiitedl
to proceed. It is thus the proper Court to exercise control over
the liquidators and the proecdfigs to witid up, and to dirýet
what is the proper course to be puritsued ini these proceediigs in
the interests of the sharcholders, the creitors, and elaimianits.
Inconvenience and confusion might, and perhaps would(, rcnult
if matters such as the present application could be disposed of ini
the Courts of any Province, and flot be conflined to the court
wherein the winding-up proecdings werc instituted. For this
Court to assume thc right to permit the ac-tioni W continue woufld
be te ignore the jurisdiction taken upoii itself by the Qce
Court when it grantcd thc winding-up order.

This is nlot opposcd to thc ternis of sec. 125 of the Act, whieh
enacts that the winding-up, of the business of a company or any
matter or proceeding relating thereto mnay be transfcrred firomn
one Court to another with the concurrence or by the order or
orders of the two Courts, or by' an order of the Supreiei
Court of Canada. It is under such circumstances and to that
extenit that the Courts of the various Provinces arc auixiliary
to one another.

I arn of opinion that the order should not be inade by this:
Court, and thc application must be dismissed, with coats in the
cause to the defendants.

It is unnecessary to add that this ruling doesflont, ini any way,
touch upon the merits of the application, or the propriety of
allowing the plaintiff to proceed now with lis action We establish
his dlaim-all of which is matter for consideration on an appli-
cation to the proper tribunal.
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LENNox, J. OCToBER 17TH, 1914.

RtE CANADIAN CORDAGE AND MANUFACTURING CO.

FERGUSON 'S CASE.

('ompa nu lýl'iuinýg-up-Cantrib utory-Stat ute of Lîmitations
-Ciraet under Seai-Period of Limitation,

Appeal by the iqiiidator of the company« ini a windîng..up
proceeding froiii the order of the Local Master at P>eterborough,
to whom the winding-up was rcferred, striking the name of
Mlluh. Ferguson from, the list of contrihutories.

S. T. Medd, for the liquidator.
J. E. L. Goodwill, for Ferguson.

LENox, J. :-Notcalil have ever been made by the company,
buit the question of calls has no bearing upon the matter in
ib*+ue.

The liability or non-liability of Ilugh Ferguson to, be made
a eonitributory is to be determined hy the express ternis of hie
contract; anid by it the balance of his subscription for stock,
$400, bcecame due on the lst January, 1903.

lu rny opinion, the leanîed Local Master did liot err ii find-
ing that the Statute of Limitations began to ruîi on the 2îîi
Jiianuaryv, 1903; but, with great respect, I arn of opinion that he
did errl, as did eonusel, in assumilng that the limitation is six
yuiars. The faiet that the coiitract is by speeia>ltyý seeniis to have
bven overlooxked; and on such a contract the time for enforce-
menti is flot six years but twenty years.

The ordir appealed front will be set aside, and an order issue
directing that Ilugh Ferguson be placed upon the list of cou-
tributor-ies; but, as the point upon which the matter turne was
not taiken either upon the argument before me or in the Court
helow, the liquidator will have costa of the application against
the contrîbutory down to and including the order appealed frorn
only, and will have hie coes of the appeal out of the assets of the
coînpany.



HARRISON! r. S~CHULLTZ.

MIDDIETON, J. OCTOBER'I 17TH', 1914.

H1ARRISON v. SCHIULTZ.

LimitatOn f ACIuOns-Posssrsory Till, Io a4E'd,.
B<iýldiin<j -iûohn nt-htn )iî<f Ln îrth
upon-Improvernents nnder Mitk Of TteCn(y
cing and Law of Property Act, J?&.O. 1914, eh. 109, soec. 37
-Compensatio»-Damag< s for Trespass-(1 'osis.

Action to restrain the~ defeîîdant from poe.ein with the
ereetîoiî of a building allteged( Io eiieroaehi upont thu î>laiîîtifl '.s
land, for runov;il of the building, and fordangs

Tlîe action ýwas tried without il jury at Sandw%îýih.
F. D. Davis, for the plaiintîfl>.
F. C'. Kerby, for th~ efeîa

MIDLETNJ. :-Tliie plaintill voitiplains of thi. veîroavih.
nient of a builing ýrected by thelv ndn iipon lands ho
whieh thti, plaintiff elainis Io have salildap'i~r ttle
It îs admutted that the pajier title of lot 2 is in Ithe plaintifl and
thte paper titie of lot 1, to the ijuin11ediate, souith therevof, is in
thv ufeldant. [t i8 also adrnlittod thait th4e ,,tiit' hulild.
ing is south of the, truc bounidary' -hine lewe ois 1 anld 2.

Thev ptaintiff's case ils, that tht, f-nte v t t south of* lier pro-
pertyý had for a long period cin(losod a nar-row strip of lot nuniii-
her 1, and aihe had thereby acquired possoytitle.

The whole issue ils one of fact, mnd 1 thinik the, plaintiff has
suceedcdin establishiling the, posswssli that shie alleges, and

thkat the hildingz which hias now beeîî erectedl on tht.wctel
end of' the defejiidanit 's lot virroache-s uipon the. landl Of ~i
the plaintif hias a-qiiir(-(l possessory tille substantially 10 t the
extent alleged, that la to say, ho the extent of 5 im-hes at the
we8t and 8 luches at the east. The whole vontroversy % lias beenl
wîith reference to this taperingý strip, one30 feet long.

1 think this îs a case in whieh the, provision of the, Uonvey an-
eingr and Law of Property Act as bu imnprovemlenits unlder mis-
take of tte, now found in R.S.O. 1914 eh. 109, we. :37, mnay'
well be applied ; for I find thait the defendant inade the lasting
imiprovemlents emhodied lu thet biinig in question under the
belief that the land was his own, and that 1 oughit to reqiren huai
to retain the land, making compensation therefor. This eonmpei-,
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sation, I think, should be assessed at more than the real value of

the land, whieh is probably next to nothing. 1 therefore direct

the retention of the land 'upon payment of $50 as compensation

and $50 ýfor the trespasses established by the evidence, $100 in

ail, together with the coats of suit, whieh,. 1 think, should be

fixed at the sum, of $100.

Il this result is of littie profit to either party litigant, it znay

perhaps serve as an indication that there should nlot be expen-

sive litigation over a mere trîfie.

D»YKE v. Bouîws--LENNox, J.ý-OcT. 7.

moin udgment beofore inNX J, aut thDee sng sittige t

Judgmicaeno tMofor ins.]Tî Deato caene-Pratice

moetiofaeof judtateo re. -ThisJ. ato cae orng bytg way o

Port Arthur. It then appeared that both defendants had been

served wîtli the writ of summnons, a notice of cancellation of

the sale in question in the action, and notice of the motion. No

one appeared upon hehaif of eitlier defendant. The learned

Judge then directcd that the motion should stand aver, and that

the plaintiff should file and post up a statement of dlaim; the

motion to be subsequently renewed. It now appeared that the

statement of dlaim had heen duly filed and posted up, and ne

statement of defence or other answer lias been made by eitlier

defendant. The plaintiff renewedthe, motion for judgment. The

certificate of the state of the eause did not refer to the direction

to file the statement of dlaim, or sliew that the pleadings liad

beeni again noted closed, and was not signcd by the Local Regis-

trar. The learned Judge said that lie saw no good reason why

the defendant John E. Boumns should be ordered to pay caste;

but in other respecte the plaintiff appeared to be entitlcd to the

relief rlaimed. Judgment for tlie plaintiff, recitîng the proceed-

ings iii the action, inceludîng the motion at Port Arthur, the

dir-etin then made, the adjonrnmnent, and the subsequent re-

newal of the motion, in the terris of the statement of claim,

with costs against the defendant Nellie M. Boumns and without

costs as against the dlefendant John B. Boumas, upon tlie certi-

ficate being amended and signed by the Local Registrar andfilcd.

John A. Dyke, for the plaintiff.



HODGINS v. LINDSA9y.

RE CoLEmAN-LpNNOX, J.-OCT. 8.
Executors-Claimt of Estate under Con tract-Uncerfai 1Y of

Construction-Com«promise-Approvol of Court on Bekaif of
Infants.]-After making his wlll, Joseph H. Coleman, niow de-
ceased, entered into a contraet for the sale of certain proper-tice
and a business ho was carrying on, for $20,000, and this contr-act
was current at the time of hie dcath. Arnongst other thigs,
the contract related to a business carried on in Hamilton, offly
51 per cent. of which belonged to the testator. The purchaser-
contended that by the written -olntract the testator agcdto
sûIl him the entire interest, flot mcrvily% a 51 per cent. itercet in
this concern. Thc meaning of the contract was uneritaiin, and
th(, executvrs took the opinion of two eminent counsel i ri Toront o.
The 49 per cent. interest could only be obtained by 1payoviet of
$5,000. This would leave only a net sum of $15,000 tdo be paid
to the estate. In the end, to avoid litigation, thc puirchaser
offered to ho at the loss of one-half thîs disputed( arniiounti, that 18,to increase his purchase-nioney by $2,500, thus noetting thoe ettate
$17,500. The counsel ahove referred to advised the acceptance
of this sum, and ail the aduits initerested and the Official i ardl.
ian advised that this sum be acccpted. The executors now rnoved
for the approval of the Court on behalf of the infantesnerse
ini the estate. LENNOX, J., said that ho w-as of opinion that the
carrying out of the sale upon these ternis was ti the initeft of
the estate, and approyed of the sale at $17,500 ILe %vas also
asked to approve of the purehase of a residence for thc wvidow
and family in Toronto, to cost $6,500. There was rio apecillo
property in sight. The learned Judge said that, as soon aN
there was something definite to aet upon, this part of the app)lli..
cation could ho renewed. Costs of the application, ineluing the
costs of the Officiai Guardian, out of the estate. James Fraser,for the executors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for
the infants.

«HonoîNs v. LINDSAY-PALCO.INBRIXE, C.J.K.B.-O)CT. 13.
Negligene-jInjury Io Bic yclist by M1otor Veii~ueof

Rad-Excessive Speed-EvÎdenceDa»wi(gesc
0 8 st.8 j -Act ion

by an infant and hMa father to recover d1anagos aiigfromn aninjury sustained by the boy front the negligence of the defend.ant. The boy wau riding a bicycle upon a publie highway, andthe injury wau eaused by a motor vehicle driven by the defend-
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ant. The action was tried without a jury at St. Catharines.
The learned ('hief Justice finds that the defendant was not turn-
ing the corner in aceordance with the provisions of the~ local
municipal by-law, which provided an obvious and proper rule of
the road, spart f rom municipal legisiation; and, having regard
to the fact that the defendant wa8 thus in the wrong, lic was
going too fast. Miss Carrne Griffilths, lis own witness, said that
he "was flot going so very fast"-a significant phrase. The boy
was ri(]ing at a moderato rate of speed (per John Watson, a very
g(>od witness ealled by the defendant). Hec was not guilty of con-
tnibutory negligence; and thc defondant was hable. The dam-
ages of the infant plaintiff were assessed at $100, and of his
father at $25,50. Judgment for the plainiffs for $125.50, with
eosts, fixed at $40. No f urther set-off of costs, a rougli set-off being
applied ini fixing this amount. J. S. Campbell, K.C., for the
plaintiffs. M. J. McCarron, for the defendant.

Ri 4CILA-AC:BIXE C.J.K.B.-OcT. 14.

Wlill-Coii.tritction-Pou'er of Executors of Deceased Execu-
trix Io Conve,(y Lands of Testator.] -Motion by the exocutors of
Anii E. Maciaulay, deceased, sole executrix under the will of
John C. NMeaulay, deceased, for an order under the Vendors and
PurchaseNrs Aet declaring that the applicants had power to seli
and covyland forming part of the estate of John C. Macaulay,

deeasd.The motion was heard et the London Weekly Court.
The learnod Chief Justice said that, in his opinion, there was
niothin)g in the will which would necessitate a departure front the
ordinary rule; and, therefore, the executors of the dcceased sole
executrix could mako title: Re Stephenson, Kinnce v. Malloy
(1894), 24 0.11. 395; Williams on Exeutors, 1Oth ed., p. 180;
Weir on Probate, pp. 115-117; Farwcll on Powers, 2nd ed., pp.
92-1. Costs of ail parties, including the purchaser, out of the
estate. J. M. Gunn, for the applicants. J. B. McKillop, for
one Carson, representing the clams named in clause 5 of the will
of John C. Macauflay. T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the purchaser.

PAUMEMa BANK OF CANADA V. MENZIF71S--MASTER IN CHAMBES_
OCT. 16.

Parti tilar-Sta tentent of Claim-Neglîgence. ]-Motion by
the defendants for partieulars of the statemeut of dlaim. The
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defendants had flot pleaded, and said that they were unable to
do so, except by way of general denial, unle8s particulars Of the
negligence alleged should be given. The Master finds that thecharges of negligence against the defendants in the statement oflaim, are flot suffiintly explicit to enable the defendants to»plead. The allegations contained in the statement of dai;,m onwhich the charges of negligence arc based arc too geiiera!, Al
the information demanded by the defendants to enable themn toplead is in possession of the liquidator of the plaintiffs, and
Bhould be furnished. Order made for particulars of the atlliga-
tions on which the charges of negligence contained iii paragr-aph8s
3, 4, and 5 of the statement of claini are Caed ('ots of the ap-
plication to be costs in the cause. R. McKay, K.C., for the de-
fendants. M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiffs.

REn I3UTARD AND l)UiNLOI'-PALCOBR1»DUF CJ.K.B.-OCT. 17.

Titie to oadItsa~8echiIç f In s t Vn
dors and Purchasers A ct--Question)i b(twern Owner awd M1ort-
gagee.j-Motion by the owner of land, under the- Vendlors and
Purchasers Act, for an order declaring that ail objection rmade
to the tîtie by the. respondent, a person proposing Io advance
money upon mortgage, was invalid. The objectioni was iný re-
spect of the descent of the land upon an iltestacy' . The learned
Chief Justice said that the case did flot seeni to admit of a dc>ulbt.
The descent was Vo be traced f rom. the widow% of Pillip Ari-
strong. The chîldren of lier husband's first wife were flot of
her blood and dîd flot inherit any part of lier ëstate. Thle ob-
jection had been fully answered. No cets. D. C. Ross, for
the owner. H. H. S•haver, for the mortgagee.




